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DAILY PITTSBURGH -..GAZET!
Thirty-Sixth Congress—iffiest Session.

%Vann:soros( Cur, Tan.26.llonsx.—On motion of Air. Etheridge, theretinscall of the house, with the view ofaffording theab-sentees time to arrive pmliminary to Toting forSpeaker. The proceeding connected with this nib-jot occupied nearly an hour.Mr. Winslow, in .order further toprocure the attendeince of the absentees, moved to adjonni.190.Thie was decided in the negative; yew, 32; nays,
Mr. Winslow moved that the House proceed to aballot for Speaker tiro roles.
Mr. Hieiman said he came into the Hall ,thismorning to resist a vote to-day, but baiting learnedthat there was a general understanding yesterdaythat tho House vote, without intern:Trion, for twoweeks, nleee a Speaker was sooner elechld, ho wasnot di posed tobreak through the arrangement,though he would not concede that he was bound byit. Ile would withhold his vete until he found therewas somereason to change the determination. Hewould not engagein this ridiculous farce; when hisvote would be of any service, it could he had.Mr. Craig, of N. Q., said the gentleman mistook.He(Craig) hadentered into no sucharrangement.The House proceeded to vote, when the name ofMr. Hamilton was reached, he told that be referredto the fact, that some of his friends had, without con-saltation with him, pet his name in nomination forSpeaker. It was done, doubtless, in the hope thatthe conservative elements would rally around him,to defeat the common enemy. He came here withno expectation, or desire to preside over this' delib-erative body; nor did he consider himselfcompetentfor soresponsible an office duty. Being confident'that the use ofbiennia would do no good, ho beggedleave to withdraw it, thanking hie friends for theirfavorable regard. Ho wished to say one thing. Hedid not deal in harsh language. Much had beensaid on secession; he. would not now give his viewson the merits of that question, but would contenthimselfwith this remark, viz: Whatever sentimentsmay exist on the other side, as to the maintainingofthe Union at all hezanla. He believed disunionopen, as it might be in the power of the conservativeelement, to avoid it, but it could not be done by theelection of a Black Republican for Speaker. Thepeople of Texas were as devoted to the Colon as anyother citizens. Theyhad maintained their devotionto it, by as much liberality, and by yielding tsp theirseparate nationality; end yet this same people andState, are now resolved that Wynne bolter that thewheels of government should be rested to-day, andthat there be no organization, rather than Mr. Sher-man be placed in the 'Speakers chair. The legisla-don of Texas had appropriated 520,000 to pay th,expenses, if necessary; of the Representatives of tbalState, in view ofa still further straggle on this sub.jam.

The roll call having been completed, the resultwas found to be as follow.: Whole number of votes,228; necessary for a choice, 114; Sherman, 109;Beeock, 58; Smith, 37; Davis, AfeCierrrand, 3;Scattering, 8.
Mr. Winslow moved that the Hoorn, again vote,and demanded the previous question.
Some debate ensued as to the proposal of Mr.Etheridge, of yesterday, several members claimingthat they were bound by an agreementsupposed tohave been made oboist balloting.The Republicans, after calling for a vote, andsome contention prevailing, the House finally cameto a vote, and balloted three times, the last timewith the following mutt :—Whole number of vote.22Iffi necessarytoa choice 114; Sherman 109; Boeock51; Smith, of N. C., 33; Gilmer 4; Davis, of Ind., 7;Florence 4 ; the remaining votes were scatteredamong 13 other candidates.

SVlart.—Mr. Rico introduced n bin to relieve themall Contractors.
Mr. Benjamin introduced whill to authorize theMisaionary Societies of the Episcopal Church to en-ter p certain tract of land In Wisconsin. Referred.Zak:Bright introduced a resolution to increase theCommittee on Claims to seven. Adopted. The VicePresident was athorized to appoint the two additionalmembers.
Mr. Hunter wished Mr. Douglas's • resolutioneoiled op, and made a special order for Tuesday, athalfipast one o'clock, u he wished tospeak on it.Mr. Davis objected, on the groand that a esmmit-tee had been appointed to investigate the Harper'sFerry raid, and suggest any legislation which maybe necessary. He referred to Mr. Denies's remark,that 'Mr. Buchanan's letter in reply to Gov. Wise,was regarded by the South as an official announcecunt that the constitution and laws confined no pow-er in the President to protect one State from invasionby another. For himself, he had formed no suchimpression. Ile thought it put the President in afalse attitude, and he desired the Secretary to readthe correspondence, which was done.

Mr. Davie eel:narked that It was evident from theletter of the i'resident that be did not deny thepower of the federal government to-pass the nee.-eery laws to protect the States from invasion. lieonly said that no power had been conferred on himto do what the governmentof Virginia asked. Thepower belonged to Congress and not to the executive.The President had no power to call out the militia,and the policy of the founders of the governmentwas to restrict the executive power. He never wouldbe willing to grant the President power to call oatthe militia or to invade a State. The President'sletter did not deny the power of Congress to pase alllaws necessary to carry out the provisions of theconstitution. Ile never would <tenant from motivesof temporary expediency to inveet the executive witha great centralising power.
Mr. Donlan said that the gentleman from Massa.elimutts certainly could not have read his speech.He made no criticism on the President'. letter; madeDO issue with him. His impression on reading thePresident's letter was that he thought that the Con-stitution conferred no power on the federal govern-ment to interfere, though he might have meant thatthe Constitution and laws gave him, the President,more power, still he desired to make no issue withthe President. 116 only object was to secure the en-actment of official laws to extend the Constitutionalpower of Congress. Ho had carefully avoided pot.ling any construction on his letter, and he had no de-sire to,until the President or make issue with him.The Senator from Mississippi had intimated that bewanted legislation that would authorize the invasionof Stefan and then went on to show that the Presi-dent did not differ with him.

Mr. Davis asked if he wished the President clothedwith authority to suppress conspiracy.Mr. Donk.; replied,.no, he only wished the grandjuror,in U. S. Courts to indict and the Courts topunish the conspirators, when convicted. He neverwished to potany ono at the head of the army, toBeck out end punish offenders. He only wanted togive to Court, jnrirdltlionover these easel; but if amilitary force from one Snag', be in the act of invad-ing soother, then he wanted to authorize the em-ployment of a military force to repel the invasion.Mr. Davis said it was not nocesearyto attack everyone of tho States, to constitute treason. Au attackno one State, was an attack on the Union itself, andwas treason.
Mr. Douglas rentended that ;mattockon Virginia,without the desire to effect the Federal Government,was only treason against Virgirds. Ile would not,however, debate that point, now.Mr. Hunter's resolution was adopted.Mr.Wilson concluded his 'peach by reviewing theaggression.; of the South.Mr. Davis followedin defense of the South, andduring the debate said: Theelution of soma Repub-licans would not cause a dissolution of the Union,inetaneing Mr. Foot, of VI.Mr. Foot—ln else of a dissolution, the west willnot remain with the North.Mr. Wigal defended Texas from the charge of re-ceiving ten millions dollars for territory for whichshe had no title.

Adjourned. till Monday.

CIACINZIATI,- Jan. 2G.—Tho Kentucky and'ennessea Legislatures reached Columbusat 3o'clock this afternoon, and were conducted tothe Hall of the House of Representatives wherethey werereceived by the General Assembly, Injoint Convention. They were heartily wel-comed In an address by Gov. Dennison. Gov.Magoffnoresponded, returning gratefulthanks inthe name of the people of his Butte, for thin mostcordial welcome. He bad expected a warm wel-come from the people of Ohio, but be was unpre-pared for such a greeting. He will fake homethis welcome to the people ofKentucky, and tellthem that all we have to do to keep the govern-ment together is toBee each' other oftener, and_toknow each other better.. Gov: Magoan in-troduced Col. Newoome, of the Tennessee legit,-'Wire who responded in 'behalf of Tennessee.—Ho said that while Comps" cannot Namable,Ohio, Tennessee and Kentitoky can meet andgreet each other as brethren. Ho eulogized theUnion and Constitution. lite speech was re-ceived with great applause. • After the adjourn-ment of the Convention, the meeting extempo-rized numerous spacchee, 'orhi oti were receivedwith great enthusiasm. The beet offeeling pre-vailed.
SAVANNAH, Jan. 26.—The Demooratia meetingheld hero last night broke up in a row. HenryW. Jackson, mode a speech sustaining the reso-lutions in favor of the ➢lillidgerille Convention.A row commenced and many withdrew. Themeeting then adjourned. Another meeting wasorganized with Collector Barton as chairman.Resolutions were passed declaring that the oleo.lion cf Seward or any other endorser of theHelper book to the Preaidenoy, would be 'justcanoe for the disaolution of the Union. in finchan event, those present pledged their liven, hon. ,or and fortunes to effect a diesolution.

BOSTON, Jan. 20.—The =Wand slavery society isholding hs Annual Convention la ono of the roomsof TremontTemple. Francis Jaekson, President ofthe society, presides. The annual report of theTreasurer,shows tho receipts of the past year to bea little over $3,800, and the expenditures $3,400.Most of the leading abolition orators are present.The meeting, to-day, was thinlyattended.Cornelius Conway Felton, the present learnedGreek Professor, has bean elected by an unaalmousvote, President of Reward Collate In place of theRev. Jae. Walker, resigned.
RICHMOND, Jan. t.'6.—The Joint:committee on theHarper's Ferry affair bare made !a volumiaoas re-port, whioh closes with reeolutloot urging the arm-tag and equipping of tho militia, and the pelage ofLaws encouraging domutio menufutures and for themore prompt ponielunantof paeans attempting toIncite gnu to insunsetion, and vindication' thosown of aor. Wise throughout the Harper's Ferryorair. Five thousand

_ cop* Wire ordered to boprinted.' •

Prmanebrets, Tais.'26.—A spatial dispatchfrom,Vbxelnnatt aossowsoes the death of Prof. J. PrEspy,'of the National Observatory, at; Wubington, or
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Q„ JOHNSTON, Onetessor toL1` ,,,,Wi100x,)iha4, IMAM DZITOGISPOov-,ShithirokrandPbtotAitreds,would mutat Wootton totisaoortmnat of PureDrops:xi Chomioolo, P.etl Inurrane7 GocdiblaFamily Medicines, 0 1/4 Alooool. Bonin hold, Parei'Llyretoro, tailift• Orandiof Clgars,da,&cyan orwhichokra'I offorof os nonszpsood In quality sad atloweit pekoe.Pbyeletaa's pnoFfptlono*orallycompoongod. oeithlydAir ISIAOKEOWZI, Wholesale Druggist,
. CastenOa Ifottotooronosod Agent for Tboyor'se'lid "d so. ier Üborty stroot, Pitt&burgh,Pa.jaCtlyd

.P•.P.IIII.NESTOOK Cti.,lOtoof theftem
Bova. B.A. ,Tah neetock A On,and enocosor• to Flenting.Wolhe Dragadee ao, cornerWood and FourthPittabarg. Pa.

A. FAIINESTOOK. CO., WHOLE-hu.mt /413111f0dIlltr. of Whits tea,sadldthsrgeossrpor trpod sad haat streets, Pitts.WO. " • mch7
MillCE Mtn um=k, AZITEII71 -17HOLESALE ANDJJ
PitBetmgb.ailDrultylets,enrnerbf Liberty and Bt. Olelrll4L,tab

._TOSEPII. .FLEMING, (suopzsso.B. TO L.fur Wilcox k Cb.)stemerjetarpeternisrand Mimosa, tape0212diantly onhand &fall sqd complete almerratetlof Irmo,hredlelnes, Wart= Chests) Plirfumery.and ell retell per.Ilatiltlll4o his business. • •
Altirrttptioints prescrlptlosl carefilly cm dod stallbouts. jatly

DR. GEO. IL KEYSER, DBE GIST,
• 110 Wcext Wee; cornet ,. of wow street and Viritit ,41.1bryjit.tdmrgh, Pa.

JOLEN P. SCOTT; ]Whoiesale Dearer inDtvgA, Paints, Oil;Tarnishes m 1Drelton,ti0296Liberty street, Pittobb.
All Gam lAA metrerge prompt&Motion. mr.2l

I— icrdts -

a.aNeer, In Prarbdoms,]camor of ilaztat sod ?routteat.. latklyd••

LEEOEI .45 HITiVELTICSON, Commissionand Yoneardlng..Mareltapta, &alms In%edam Besorra Meese Flow, Fhb, Bacon, Butter, Linseed Oil,Potand Pearl Aihni, Beads, Oralsi, Deal Fruit, and Poulticemorally.. Boat brand. Featly Flour thaws on hand.mall. for the vela of Madison Co'. celebratod PotentialAzad Starch. No IldSecond nod ICS Flue: ate, botarenWoad and andtheold eta, Plttaburgh, Pa. apayd

CHEESE WAREIIOUSE.-HENEYOOLLTRB, Parwarding and Ocauraiesiort Merchant, andDads InChews, Britter;Lake Fishand Produce generally,WI Wood ate above Water, Pittsburgb. turn

BAGLE WARFACMSE.-JAS. GARD-LIRXE, Wholesale Desire in Flour, Provisions andreeganerally,No, Berrenth most, between Utast,anditzdthfield.Pitiahargb,p..,
iiiP•Teross cash.

M 1 SELLERS & COW, Dealers in Provi-ir . stosa Lard 011, !e, N0.09 Liberty greet, tweet*of Broltblekt street. arek3-Iyd
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TIMID DAY.jam 2.6.—The crowd was very large in thecornet room. '

dr. J. Rogers, sworn—Am acquainted withdefendanlr saw him on the night of the ....ill ofJOIN last; be then wore a moustache and whis-kers; he gave himselfup to me in my office; asnear as I can recollect, he elated to me at thetime that he had shot Mary aid the manthat waswith her; he said ho bad caught them in the act,and had killed them both; I behove this .wasallhassid; he attempted to say something else butI 'stopped him; I then made out a commit-ment and went down to jail with him. On cross-examination the witness slated that this occur-red about nine o'clock; he committed him imme-diately after he gave himself up.Charles Metz being recalled, to contradict aportion of the statement of the last witness, de.tents objected, but after lengthy argument onboth sides the Court admitted the testimony.The witness testified thatat the time the man,whom I think was the prisoner, came up to meand fired, I had nothing to do with the deceased; 'I had nothing to do with her in any shape orforth that night; when the person, whom I sup.pose to be the prisoner, came up, ho did notcateb me in a criminal act; I know what is meantby acriminal aot, and I say he did not find usengaged in one.
Mr. Swarthweider here proposed to ask thewitness whether at any other time he had hadcriminal intercourse with the 'deceased. Nay,he would limit the time to sixty days, and askhim' whether, within that period, before the.night of the murder -he bed not had criminalconnection with her.
Mr. Collier objected, on the ground that it wasnot a proper subject for crozoexamination.Mr. Swartzwelder argued that, as the answerof the witness would go to show his motive, ifho hodany, for lying, the prisoner was entitled ,to have it. After some further discussion, the 1court decided to admit the testimony witha view II of showing the relations between the parties,and 'testing the credibility of the whom, butfor no other purpose.

After the point above noted was decided, Mr. IBwaetzwelder asked the witness whether withintwo Months before the killing he had not hadconnection with the deceased. The witnese, af-ter being informed by Mr. Collier'that if the Ireply would criminate himself be need not no-ewer; replied that he 'did not want to answerthat question. Mr. Swarlzwelder proposed toask him if his reason fee not answeringewas,his reply might criminate himself. Mr. Col-lier objected. The Court instructed the witnessthat, if he thought his ,newer would criminatehimself he need not answer the question, but -onno other ground couldhe relent° answer. Mr.Collier, to ease time, withdrew his objection.—The witness then, in reply to Judge al'Clure,slated that the reason why he refused to answer Iwas, that in doing eo he might eliminate him-eelf. 'Court adjourned till two o'clock.Afternoon Session —Mr. Collier stated the C3130for the commonwealth would rest hero. Mr.Burktfor defense, asked halt an hour'e time forconsultation with his colleagues. The Courtgranted it.
Mr.;Roberto opened for the defense. lle com-plimented the counsel for the commonwealth, forthe ability with which they had conducted thecase. !He spoke very eloquently in regard tothe facts of the case, and referred to the connee.Lion of the defendant with the woman, and hisdevotion to her in the spring-time and Bummerof his !Ile; his efforts to conduct himself as be-comes a MAD, and to support and comfort thewoman to whom he had pledged his troth. Hespoke of the time of the sad occurrence; theywould *bow that shortly before, hereceived in-formation which led him to believe that his wifewas false; that while proceeding with a warranttoarrest a party above.the dani,ehn woman andher-paramour crossed hie path, under the Mr-cumetances which the evidence will show, sadthe dreadfuldeed seas done. The gentlemanwas very severe on Metz, and said they wouldbe able to contradict him in important points.At the most, the counsel contended, the crimewas but manslaughter, and they would claim itto be justifiable under the provocation whichwas giver'. " Thegentleman referred to a num-ber of authorities on this point, and cases whereparties had been acquitted after slaying the de,banchers of their relatives. He concluded witha very earnest appeal to the jury, and said thatwhen dishonor reaches our hearths, the law be..comes useless, and Murder takes the angel-shapeofJcuitioe.

MaryO'Brien, sworn—Reside corner of Fifthand Roes streets; husband Is a laboring man;keep a little confectionarystore; the night MaryJones was killed a woman whom I believe tohave bees her, came into my hoes° with a man;she said to tell a Alm Moe, that Mary Delanywished to ass ber; the man drank a glue ofmineral water; had a cigar; don'tknow whetherho lit it; they were there a few minutes; wentInto a back room and they staid in the storetalking; •they 'went out together; they did notcome back again; do not know who paid for themineral Water. No cross.examination.Jammbiacdonsid, er., recalled—Gemmed onthe upper side of the bridge; the man and womanwere on the same side.p Ald. IL J. Rogers, recalled—Jones was theSixth Ward constable; issued a warrant (pre-•duceil) for Wm. Caney, for disorderly conduct,on oath of his wife; it was placed in Jones'hands to , execute, on the 28th of April; theparty was never arrested on the warfant; pro-ea me Jones bad the warrant in his possessionJune 24tht asked Jones several times whetherbe had made the arrest; from Information re..ceived, directed the officers that Casey lived inthe neighborhood of Lock No. 1, Moneophelariver; on the evening of June 241h, saw homeIn my offiee between 7 and 7} o'clock; my lin-premien is, he was thereall evening; I left himin the office;and returned about 9 o'clock; wasabout taking a recognizance in a larceny cue,when Jonee came In, and gave himselfup.John Price, sworn—Rea/dad la Birmingham,Jane 24th; em assistant collector, and was then,on the Birmingham bridge; wasat the toll-houseon the evening of that day; knowCharlea Mets;saw him that evening passing and repasaing thetoll.howte; he weaning) the brat time, going toPittsburgh; returning there was a woman withhim, also the name woman with him when berecrossed; sow the women after she was killed;It was the some who woo with Mets; do not re-member how often they had crossed togetherbefore.
Thomas Mullen, sworn—Reside in Alleghenycity; am a prism; maw Mr. Jonesonce, and MaryDelany three or four times, perhaps more; Imarried Jones and Mary Delany en the 21st ofRiptember, 1856.

Court adjourned fill 9 o'clook Ibis morning.The Court gmnotice that if witnesses were notpresent to-day with out fall or delay, they wouldcertainly punhhed.
Dritzsmoonva Thursday morning,'about five o'clock, a firebroke out in the distil-!cry of Harry Vanvooridee, on Water street, nearthe Duquesne depot, and the building wee loonenveloped In flames. The building extendedbacknom: two hundredfeet, andconnected withMr. Venvoorhios' dwelling, which fronted onPenn street.. The latter structure, too, caughtfire, and both it and the distillery were reducedtoa heap of rules. The flames next destroyeda three story brick dwelling house, owned bygr. William Morrison, and occupied by. somefuse or five kith families; much of their feud-

, taco was damaged in the hurry of removing it,wiliss their effectsalso sufferedfrom water. TheI hounadjoining suffered to the eitent of eightor ninehundred dollars. The rear of the build-lug wee SsjurCd moat, and but for the efforts ofthe flumes it would bare become a total loutIt ie ownedand occupied by the widow of thelateCadwalader P,911113, and was not insured. Mr.Vaevooriffee' Paces are some $O,OOO, includingthe loss of stook and machinery, and • the dam-age done thebtlildieg. Betafully insured. Mr.Morrison's losis is estimated at from $2,000 to$3,000. We were uncle to learn whether ornot he was insured.- Thefire was the result ofaccident.
Tna Medfoal and rargint cataloime of bookstobe moldat Davie Auction Rooms, Fifth street.on Saturday everdug, la particularly deceiving,tho attention of the Faculty. Most of the vol.armee are entirely new, and all In perfect condi.Son.. The works are by the moat eminent au-thors, and of&Veiniest and' moat full edition/L-4It is seldom that a collection of medical books ,Imitate and attuidard in,tho profession, is exposedto Mato by auction. Catalotues are now readyJar distribution at Mr. Dols' auction rooms: ,

A Win Ittaras.—Ebjet Button was commit.tsd by Papas flampgoo, of61240.11er, yester-day, clamed witb insult artd.pitlay Aug intro.CI ofthem* on Oath,of bia-WPO;r4ell•

fan OldFolks' Comma Company had anothersuccessat City 1411 lug evening, and will giveanother concert, this evening. Oa Saturdaythere will be an entertainment In the afternoonat 2i o'clock. N,one should mins fleeing them.
T,'nE Keystone podge. 1. 0. S. 111., intend giv-ing s grand soiree at City Hall, on the 27th ofnexE month, tho [l,roceeds to bo distributed tocharitable institutions.
HILL'S CALM:ILA:T/OPS —The last edition of thoPittsburgh Almanaa Is nearly all sold. No more'Rite published.. 'DCliell will bear the fact in
Tug AmalgamPeu, Clanufsetured expresslyfor Hunt & Eliner, is the best wee' pen in rum.Try them. They Pre to be had at their Mere.

LATEST NEWS
TELEGRAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE" DAILY GAZETTE OFFI
New Vorta, Jan. 2,6,,—The Republican Conventionat Hartford, after re.tioatinadeg the present Stateofficers, selected the following de/agates to Chicago,for the State at large : Ist district, Gideon Wells, ofHartford ; distriot-,,E.K. Foster of New Haven;3d district—Channeey,F. Cleveland', of Ifamoton ;

4th district—A. IL Delley,ef Lakeville, Districtdelegates. lot Coneressionn district—C. C. Cour-tiers, of Farmington', fnd f,, Pessaa of Somers;2cl distriot--E. W. keno , f Waterbury, and A.D. Clear, of Middletown dif Sittriet—Jas.of Plainfield,andil.ineeirkweather, of Norwich ;4th district—E. ECTWWedy, i,fDanbarr ?, and GeorgeNoble,lf.of New Milton!.•
atesolutions ofa street", Republican character we.adopted. and the Convection broke up'-wilit rousingcheers for the Union.
Bon. F. P. Blair, nf -Mistoorl. gave last evening,before the Young Min's Republican Union, in thegnat hall of the Cooper Institute, a lecture on Ihoattitude of the parties area the platforms. Mr.Maury, one of the roost prominent citizens of theState, also spoke. ,
The meeting woe called to order by the Presidentof the Union, Mr. Charles T. lingers, and internBlarney was elected Chairman. After a few remarksthe Chairman introduced the Hon. Mr. Blair, whowas received with prolong.' and enthusiastic ap-plause. Mr. Blair's address accupial two hours inthe delivery, and he wee frequently interrupted byenthusiastic and continued applause. At the close,three tremendous cheers were given fur Blair andCallas M. Clay and thelitate of Missouri.A gentleman from Atheapolo informsat that onlythe artillery of the liberal army, numbering about2000 troops, was engaged to the battle of the 21st,the main body of the xrpops under Mochas havingfailed to come up, owing, as wits believed, totreachery. The artillery was orderthe command ofCoL Halle, an American' from San Francisco, whowas out to Picots, owing to the fact that Miramon'sartillery was muchbeerier and of longer range thanthat of the Liberals,

Col. Halle escaped to Mazatlan, whereat last ashe had purchased and was fitting out twosmall vessels, with whieliho intended to proceed toMasnulla for the purpose; of capturing the two ves-sels seized in that Miramon. When Mira-mon left the capital bo, had five thousand troops incommand, twothoueand'ef which, under Marquis,dropped at 6uadilojara;•to cover Miramon's retreat,should ho have been forced tomake one. Marquis,it willbe recollected, was at Previous accoannts im-prisoned in Mexico for his relit:roof the two milliondollars conducts.
New Tone', Jan. 28....-The SenateHarper 's FerryCommittee has notified BUB to appear from day today, u ha may be wanted- to testify again.The intelligence of Sim disastrous defeat of theLiberals in Mexico, brbilramon, has damaged theprospectsof Mr. 2.l.Leaq's treaty, it being manifestthat Juarez has no foothold outside of Vera Crux,and even there histenuni Is frail.
Mr. Comely, Secretary of the American Legationat Lima, has come horns in the Baltic, bringing theperemptory'refusal of the Peruvian government toliquidatethe American claims against it.

IFIRIOBORG. J4O. 26.sgt,,sm.—The Housebillß incorporating the Choi.
OD and Jefferson turnpike company passed finally,and goes to the Governor for bin approval.The various committebs reported the following,among other Mils :—Suppliment to the Pittsburghand Birmingham Railway Co. charter; supplementto the Manchester Railway, charter, which wore re-ported as committed. .•

The following bills were road in place :—By Mr.Penney : Forextending the charter of the Pa. BaltManufacturing Co. By Mr, Irish : An act to regu.late the charges of railroad companies, and It wasreferred to the Committee'on Railroads.Ffous e.—The Homesteadbill reported MIreferredso com&ltted,and a motion. to recommit was nega-tived by a majority of 48'f. this is a fair test of thestrength of the bill.
Thefollowing bills were find in place:—By Mr.Graham. of Washington r To tax broker's 2 percane By Mr. Collins: To cluing°the name of Bull-skin township, Fayette nOtitty. By Mr. Fleming:To Incorporate the Clarionlßank.Tho Molise transacted no liminess of imp °done°to your reader* to-day:

LATEST PROM! EUROPE.Now Vona, Jan. 20.—The steamship Teutonicarrived this evening, bringing London evening pa-pers of the 7th. ; 7
Thefends were firmer In Loudon on the 7th, butbash:less tru quiet. Exchange on Austria bad risenin ooneequence of the renewal of disquieted° whichprevailsat Vienna. The applications for the newCanadian loon had reached £12,000,000. The Bankof England had raised its p!lce for One gold from£3 7. lOad to £3 18s. ,•Cardinal Wiseman is seilk:to have promised anIrish brigade to the Pope.

The Cireaesiani aro rapidly:emigrating toTurkey.Zoom 18,000 have, arrived ; at Conatantthoplo and8000 more bare assembled at ,Ratch.Report says that Victor Emanuel, on Now Year'sday, in reply to a speech of the NevaMon Ambas-sador that all would be sualiged peacefully, and tothe Syanish Minister, said: .Tell yourQueen that sheought to unite with me, and'sot believe all thosepasiici of the Priests."
Darrow, Jan. 2tl.—The eillsens of Dayton hadmade partial arrangement; fee giving a dinner to-morrow, to the (Beth:gabbed ;pasta from BentookyLid Tennessee, bat the arrangements of the Clocin.nett Committeeman such as to allow a stoppage ofonly lb or 20 minutes. Al opr citizens could not Inthe short spaco of time allotted give any entertain-ment, worthy of the city, theyresolved to do noth-ing beyond the firing of 39 gaits, as a mark of so-sped. A Committee from giacinnatl will sorra acold lunch at the depot at 12 (Nock to-morrow.
Maros, Jae. 28.—A fire eesurnal be East Cato-bridge last eight which- destioyed the sewing ma-chine factory of George' EsedY lwith its coolants.—Lou $4,000; insured for 5L500. The coffin wore.boon of Mrs. Lackhard was! also dectroycd; men,$3,500;biased for 52,500; sadthe stable arid count:.logPoore ofWm: IL IL:miss:Al; lost,'lo,ooo;lariared.A largo quatitjeof Weberla the yards of W. 0.Howland' aast.Plintfib Taft WaSAlstroyesL Totallon oA baildlag'bratbat etAtild,ooo.

Tan Posattn!—lnregard to thecase of Cross,the individaaritrreetc4 in company with a lady,at the St. Male Hotel, a few days since, thePhiladelphia' .Worth limerL'as flys that “some
halfa dozen Philadelphia banks were victimizedthroughforged checks to the tune of $lO,OOO,and teat the portico loth° errindlo were Jame
Bnehnnan Grassi., the indirklual arrested at theSt. Clair, Edward Argentine, AdolphBishop andDavid Bosch:. The parties bare been travelingextensively, Xnd it is bettered that their com-bined open:stone in differentoities have amount-ed toa splendidaggregate, Their mode of oper-ating WUeyaleMatio sad liminess like. Bishop,alias Meyer, ptirohased the goods by which thechecks above referred to were obtained. Cress,who is the matter spirit of the gang, did thewriting and Beach drew thermehey.

The resort* of Cross asa ample. Ito hadprovided the aunt of $12,000 for the purpose ofa tour through Europe, upon which be was aboutto start, and iq Supposed to have accumulated ahandsome competency. ..

Cross is now loßloyamenslag prison,awaitingtrial. Tp osilhlm will require sureties of about$5000." ;

• „L!Tag Le mondeFUSD•—.*II .211701103 COM-=laza make the iollowleg reOrtMessrs.. G. W. If Oman and W.-Pro r eoll'd $477 600 J. R. liqnlerand Jac Park, jr., 0 130 75" Thos. B.lllair and Jno.lfackin " 153 50 -0 W. Bmllkind Thos. S,Rowley " 153 60Baxter IS'Kee, from employeee..... 500Mr. A. Getting; from entldtbet of Germanschool, eornei,c4 SixthandStaithfield Sta. 14 29Mr. Isaiah Seot.G Allegkeoy Oity......... 3 00

Whole moon, eoBetted $942 53The above SMount will be transmitted byDiaper Weaver tethe Mayor of Lawrence, Moos.,to-day. The committee state that a contributionrealizing at 1ea6f,.58,000, could have been raisedwithout difficulty; but information, conveyed bytelegraph hero from Lawrence, that a sufficientamount of money had already been collected toaid the sufferers, the committee did not deem itnecessary to make any further exertion. Thecommittee realized nothing from the concert ofthe Bell Rinkers,l'
Dn. Cox', of, Baltitnore'delivered hie secondlemur° at Lafayette Hill, last evening—subject,Character of Charles the First. The theme washandled in a masterly manner, to the delight ofthe audience, whiph was entirely too slim for a!Miner of the; ability and reputation of Pr.Cole.

TETE fire whichironotloed as having occurredabout 12 o'oloolc on Wednesday night burnedtho feed store of Mr. Lon only; that of Mr. Raf-ferty, next door, was only ellgbtly damaged.—,Mr. Love's loss refill be about $lOOO, and Mr.Rafferty's about $5O.
TIM Church Anii•Slavery Society have issaeda circular giviog:the circumstances attendingtheir organization; their objects, eto., and call-ingfor a nubile, Meeting of all thOse friendlyto such associations, to be held at Iron CityCollege Ball, Tueetlay evening, Slat instant, toform an auxiliary eectety.in ibis city.
Tr Id Polite

A good demand ha, procallea.for wheal, end ',Com ad-ced 2€030 bush,cloting dm. Coro declined to 62.0 530• dor the operetlouof large receipts and the muket. closedthey doll. Barley le fld lower, end rye mntleal.Thefollowing table showy the amount of floor and grainstore 11 this city on Saturday last, compared with theout Inat.e at lb, corresponding date In 1323andl362:Jan. 21, Jan. 23, Jan. 23,136d. 1339. 1838.
13,423 16,030 j

Wheat, 'win. both
Do rth, both
Do •Lira, both.

—WOOS 199,569 e6;soi13,821 98,715 P,886LO7 8,602 343
Total wheat, haah..--314,035 207,115 670,572Can; hash 109,2..T1 8,182 4,748Cato, bosh

.. 88,834 101,735 83,3=Ilia, bush 4,231 710Ofirtay,ha5h........_..Z,112 67,150 3i,.4-0.:2
stain, hush..... _.62.7,381 481,9= 748,014,The fallowing tails shows the receipts and dtipmsals atMs and drostel hairs since the first of Norember, comparedwith themof the prations yes,

Receicvd from Nov. I to Jam. I
Received kid weak

1248..e.
.197.= '4,1,612

. 11.203
Total

ihippod flaw, Nu, I -208,5= 2.30,776...60.751 03,603

• ,br.Loom, J.. 23.—Truis Inproduce haa been moderatelyatt.va u,lay. Trude was mon .Imatton on the levee andMs., &mud, •od other bluntest street. than noticed fors me time put. The ahlpmenta Youth of oat., bran, pork,and particularly doer, or. becoming lemur. The demandfor city Loper I. goodat 45,Z)45,:.5, tot there is little lathemarker
(nominee ore very quiet.
Ponloniware quiteactive, with largesales for present andCutre delivery, butmostly print, Theilemwed tor barrel-ed at particolarly le large; but Mere sill notbe muchdone he bulk meat until (banyanopen; webeardcl no milestoday, bat the rate. are (or city .boulders 64c, and ribbedsklm 6Li(918.1,,,c,G country do Gs and be, looms holding at G,,i‘ 'cand 810, piths river. Damned shoulders Sr. firm and to&mood at 7 y's, cud ribbed sides

ABELE:Ss..them la nothing dotage:rept la gods Ash, whkhIs selling at Potaare nominal at 416(45, and Pawlsat .5)49..5%.
APYLCit—tha Mock In raarket Is not overly abundant ofprime qualities. Thera has bmn a idlest oa goodqualltiegsales from stcra of Ohio, Tork State, and 'Virginiast ;276,v.. 1 end 53,n3--amna choice lots • abuts Weiss.ALEate...ughamartfacture4 connotingin fair demand,aalth shindy shipments. to allparts of the country. Tho es-abilettal rat. et present are:

this. half bldg.
.-, .$5 $l.OO

3,43
xx 3,00

3,60
3.00113,03—the pries current of Mews. Barbet t Darkeraorpiloted begs la e follows; flour sacks, 1214roe, $35;407,60V 1,04225 De $50e066; 60 in. $04075, cia IDs siceono; astltbasw-1, IDs $12013, 10 do $200025; 14 di! $26030; 20 do$32040;35 do $32045. Ham and beef bags—dtilbs SS. V 100;10 do $1,76;11 co 54,60, 10do $4,25. Grain bags--3 buth,muslin, $lO $1 100;2do, drilling, $l6; 3 do, Ostisbures, $l4013; 3 do da, $lBO4l.

BACON—there has been • mosideratile qoantityof StarCured Dams told the past stook, In email iota, at 110, endShoulders at Sc. For balk meat $17,6031 bbl. though thesalre are bat liiimited at thinfigure. There is .mparativelylitho doing to the above named articles.DEANS—not much laqdry; someemail est. of white at75c051.81003111.-the demand La quiteequal to the eupply; aidesof common to choice at $2703,00, andfancy at $3,10.BUCKIVLINAT PI/Ollll.—the demand coo dimes good, andWes are making ateadily from store at $202,10 14 100 Itia tolacks to snit the wants of Ma trade.BUTTER & EGOS—prima Doh Batter la In regular re.goes; at /6013. as in quality. Emus inquiredforattadilyand We. at 10013,
DOCKETS AND Tins—rt. factory prim. (cash, parhinds) at Fallston and New Brighten are for backlit. $1,60011,16, and Tuba, $4,7604271511 dos. Fromstore, bucketssell in theretail way at$1,71052,00. •..0011DAGN— • ••. .. .. .

Handle Rope,coll, 13 o 1{1'66 Mollie Rope, cut, lb a It I 3IHemp Rope, coil, 110 VI ID Hemp Rope, cut, 12 e ‘,6lbTarred Rope, coil, 11 o Ti IDTarred Rope, cut, 14 o Vi IDParking Tardatue. 11 et VI ilt, PackhurYern,com 10o VI IDERRCORDS-31.eu11y5 1.60. P."01000r 06.-i1emP,6 101,62,046t1, 6 P 0.• H p soil,ll ete vgi m.PLOUGH LlNE 'S'L 'lfaall/a. 87 eta I% doz. Hemp, 70c.COTTON TARNS—The market Is steady st thefollow Legquatatioaswhichare tottectatl to date,

non Sill.NO.. 6 to 10incluelve YO o WM No. 10.Noe. 11 1z............nu 11115 N 0.17.
........ No.lll.No. 13 • --33 11 lb No. 10.No. 16 —.14 oIIID N0.23.

-270WD

nom vats.No. 400 IIa 44 dot N0.800..Na 600....—_...... .30 0 lit doe N0.D00...No. 600 9 0 IN doe Na 1000..- ,No.200....---. 8 0 IN doe(kneel chain, saLeol.Mo atlb wine-- •,

'lle II EDDo do white. 29
to areenSilo " Family 4,-...-160 "Do do 86 to t Silo" Batting, No. 1,....-18aCoverlet Y0rn..—.... Oa " Do No. 2,........140 "Cendleetkk-.....

......200

.....

HANDLES AN)BOAP—Oandleo aremoody onr quota.lloot—dlpped 123‘mould 13and adamantine IWD. Soapremains as bane, Mealy at 6 for controon,_634 for Palm.and 10 for Sawyer's Taunt Castile, 6.663 g for Sawyer'sCbemkal Ohm and 7 for Garman.OIIZERS—a moderatokmoL7 and supply fl aortl tothe want of the tradms toady Was of ealected W. It.so 10,sod Oothen st 11.
01111/6 FRlllT—rory little dolormoll mks ofApple.at$ 1.7031.37, and Peactiatat $l.OO.FEATHERS—prima Woman am doll at 45 in lots to deal.erg Inthemall way, Wei at /34.60.171311—n0 Murton we quote No. 3 Hackarallarge at $ll,sad half Dbl. Baltimore Herring, V,AL Babasdo, $1,60. Alewives PA. Lake White, *lO P bbk doTrout, SSA half bbls White, $6; and Lake Herring $4,76.FLOWI,-them are very few saleareportod trontlinthand;and the bulk of soles, is from store, from whichthe currentratanam as allow, slat 11600r111,24 EV...P.5°0)5.614 IX'tra Pamly, $6,670156, and someat$6,12: mod fancy brands$6,26430,60. RyeFlour sales from store at$1.76. Supplylarge and constarttly arriving.

GRAIN—In good rogtool4 .010 N of Mil 00snivel at60,and from store aft:5.14,66., poste, salsa at depot °labelledandIn ear, by me loed,at70012. BMus; 66/66 from prathandsof Spring at 6.54163, end prime fall at 76077. Rs;matteandmall Sake from store at $l,OO. Wars?, very warp; 'ehearofam fetenlemprime fled Winter at depot at$1,35.I:M,7ERIES—new H. O. Sugar Is now bald firmly at OG0:11., mainly at 9, by the US, and at the weal sidearms bye bbL blew Iliolawtes at
is held at C.oe3 to city trade; Porto Rico41044 Schad rain a4t46(8113 forBugssaome, andSytup at 624.14. Erto at 1214bilL1(1111111661 CLAT—Is nominal at=WO too.OAS PIPE-41t• followinga n Mitquotationsfor vont.roe tubing:

Per lacti Per lot.tricboso Plye.— 7 chi. 11,4 Inch ClanPlpe .42 ' Is.
... 60—6l 4 "
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..," ..-.103,4 " 3
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übleat to tho customary discount.HAY—aalea atemlia at $164)36 gi ton.BIDES A LILITILER—doII; gnat:beef admanrioted at007, tho latter drivuo ruling lo city slaughtered! Oremsaltad Wee 814E4a. Dry Phut 17. Rough countryloatherto doll at.:-Ue,r. Droseed Leather le quota a. follows:Rod Spartadi Saloft fh....-----.04.---.2161126Slaughter 0, 0

Sktrjug Leather 0 2)
—......».......,,...:..._...... itzgas4

IlfiGS—there lalea activity Ulla Icahn= Lot weak. andno charge la prleahWuetll re at 434 gross, sad G343~..4arid drawledas6l4 for tightand ORO A...~7.LION iN Tr s following ta Um standard bill a
Frio!: fur small lotg largo odors are filletsr• roductkm a1.4ea Masa rata:—
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COMMERCIAL RECORD.
W!!` mie op aupproextoip JOB PastresPJost= Damours, V. P.DamMama;pm= Pacsov,WV APOntur.. I -Put B. Wilmot. -

••e.kly Review °nit.PIttsinargh Maricet,f&cported ?pedal-Mr Thi ittfigeoph Ghatki
Portman, . JANCUT Z,There ore&haat FRIDAY

feet Of water In the channel and reced-ing slowly. BrieMen has bunury emir. on the wharfforVi=e d.ys put. There has been antral. of steamer. fromNay Orleans, Bt.Lord.nod hateramdlaralenuomilfreightedwith aagLrmaltase., cotton, dour and grain. It:Defenderwas principal, freighted with the three first articice. Themeek
c

of
hel groceries to accumrdstlife, while Sam ars light,Imoool. principally to the city end enrrounding =nary, Th. stock of floor Instore (sherry and prime male-Min • eteadlnets remarkable forlbe sewn. Own tungiven"Ithiir, and eells several rents lower than last re-potted.

Ia moat, matters Ire bite no chingo to note. The de-mand is about that unsal for the1103.011,sad our banks loanon 0.4 P.Per. There is no„prosnane kit badness
..

eirtlca, aro our hanks rtatilly supply the wants ofcustom-
Wo Or. below tbs state' of the prods= market:in thecities with which our hornless, esiseicuts sto eh...a 14 "timats.

COICI2CSATI, Jan 21 —3loney matter...Winne to Improve.The change for thebetter, today, was very decided. .11toetof the discount homestookall thegoodpapa.effeyed„ Solnaof them experienced • pretty full demand, butetahem thentrerlogs rem light. Altogether the market woe soundthan at •ny previous time within the puttwo month; andthe inIpIINIEIOD 001 F le thatthe finny la;orisr, •nd Unaten have gutpermanently foto the litipeoriog emla
met-

ofof !ato& onlwRatsal paper hare not undergoneany quchange, though in ego. mace paper sold today a tlo
otable

that could hare. been obtained last week at 12, stall Ann-class signature. were negotiated at the latter fignra. lath.tutu on prime eastern bill; there has been a decline ofequal to 263,3 p email annum front the highest rata. Thedemand,. tteday was conaiderably In exceed of the eking;and firagcbtas eignatoree of CO daps' date were sought afteret equal to tk49.64 Ncant N annum.
Crump, Jan 666.—The exports of the hog product daring

Co
the season, proper, to far, tutLs beginning Nor. 1, and cplast liattuday, from this city, are Important fasts, andhighly suggestive. The comparbon le an follows:

L960-f. 1568-5/Porkand bacon, hhde.........., 13,561 4116Pork, Me..--
"' 5.737 5,761Pork, bils-.—.. ............-...... .......... 03,408Pork, bre 4,897. 3,221Pork, Doi W18 56,700

13,717Lard, kap-- --
. . ._,17,117 2:moitwill be seen there Is• Imrefallingoff In bid pork, thisseason, but in the otherarticles the diderence is not Import.ant. Newpork advanced to$l7, and over 3,000 bbls tem.taken early in the week at teleran% chiefly toAllorder;meetly from the South, bet at theclose borers were holdlogback, and thesales during the last der or two were unim-portant.

Bulk meat. gold to the altentof ono anda halfmillionDos diming the tore part of the week, at o.g9c on the spothot holders barlog pot op their asking rate. ye, that Is 6y4thedemand ceased mid the =rent closed quiet.chi{Bum has rated stiffer, with an Improved&mud, forplug 000th. hot them:idol... ha. notbeen active enoughto calabash any nomad adman; bot,holdde having askedhigherratesthemarkethasbeenaomewhat unsettled. Thenhave been several contract. made, at 9c for std.., to be de-livered next month, say the last pert of the month, bet anthespot thecorrect rates May be caned 7.40714 for Una.dem, and for aides and noehortlctersud oat tutu efdee,ready fordelivery, which le, In port, the Mobs of theftru Inese of the market.
Lard has dragged on doll throughout the work. Trimshas bun offered, to someextent. at 10,bet Doyens hum con.tendedfor rata.a shade below this,and the bulk 01 the por-chase. have beau made at e,. 1.@9g, thoughstrictly primeIn tierces scold, at no than, be procured to toy extent. be-low lye. Erg hoe bone held at 11, bet 10% is the outsidetam offered..

Vour has been quietall the week. The demand boa beenmoderate and chiefly hmal, though someIlse been taken forthe South, and considerable shipments were made to N./O-vineand other porta in Temenee, where thearticle Is bothamrce and high. The mock is telex reduced bens, as editLe perceivedby referring to the imports mid reports for thepast week.

—...„i I ; .
5 aubct ." .03,14—t01 "1ne.". 11„:.....1Air 2 DJ :t-...d.5;unciv....iix,,,, 36 40.N.......--314lotto alacahl an d

..i.,;.,0y7,„1,:—.)...,dfi. d.r.ir i-d 4 11hib... 1775;4 11?Sail itd 4ii b 7 346tiPr iltT,readTigge.4g,
: fi gritgel4r.14leo.walat wavaza. '

*l5 133 .0...t..:::--.. " 4 ).4.;.;.:._.......
7. LANDI-eatoemall gainoand or heed and tat Lard at 03•,. MINS PORK—we CatenateOITe-eklesof No.Lard 011,egg& Llo_lied WOO.:
~ EM:YtkuE5--Dwel queillilva vary warm We tote a lawBaloa dartne; lhe week a 60c far What, Phakeyaa add N.,Omni**awl ogisc ter Rada. Rat few arrivlog.FSENDSardhcat 1 vary the dotter; we quota Clover at51,5044.75; Pteothy at VaY.,25;and Flax at5410g1elb.wittwaderata demand and vales of Ne. I atVali",Wv-twalD la 140t by the natolltrt at tv aw:iornatajrendered at te.KINDOW GLA.E=rfree are Erin, and ":a raoat otrtattondter th• aivea, city mate :—.4lB.und Ike,Celt talk $3,N5 teal to9211 ant Oats to 1.0a12,54,1tato Oita and 9:14 to 10/15, WO. Threw are oatmalepadeegicottistry brand. range CO vent, 171 Dos 1n,.,. liar tlcaatMtinedk.a.k., toit mat discount oft •LEAD—Arm wadto attnalydemand at 52..50 11,k ‘tet taa pdfelw oil ,and Moe lii Da sunion: to the as=.lthwatieLAßed Loads tpate, oat, Cod I.ltharyaf/.C.~INNldEy—peoes kavo declined; wa rota ta,ta of rt.,"ti-litd at Itoonte: old Rya 7.5 Co $1g514.5.
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imports by River. •...' .43/N. • ILiTi•P,r Alau..-18 bbis sehlsky, ZditclSill notroroolk ittado. ertar.& bnc• 10 bble elc4Ol. * L Fob.uartrck it, ;711boa veneers. 'Borrows A 'eel OS bldg.don:,Crtabstb *Thermo; 1111chocek A 0o :1 bbla molusles,44 Dipbar/syl 41 1:bbla&Idabel, 13 A ash eitock; 6 Els 1,,,,k0r. , ".dO d el/P14%.2 belle sbcce skllc;:7 bbls gnome 73 to/ea pr-ton,/Mk/ *Oo; 160 bbls lloor, Crdp',9 dbcpbc.rdi82 dodo,12bziNvtleart, /3cks halms. LS boo lir.d,:6ohha•lLles, 00hotel 011alineul, 409 belts cotton,6o '3,1til, 100kevlad,Merkel& di. '

imltHr.l:lo,on Illnurvo-11,9 bble dour, 6o baaa feed,Bell & ico; 60 bble abbky, Malec A IBictelsen; 4 bble cern14c7d * 810ck;69',go Oslo, :4 do **l.% &OTT A00;16 skidad; AG dti cony 17bbie bean., I b Els.s_ved. Bdo core,:ilbble applek Fetzer; 16 bales hay. Speter; 29 bog. cern, 90 deoat; tdoota Earton;.o pkgs produce, 96 eke corn, Heck.lA.c.eari 3 tail. metal, LEAH& or. 10 do do, toornlol 47 baitsba, C.. 4 , abepberd; /7aka .1 apples. 011011eld & co; Eab e,cer.. U11144 'ocK 203 bdla paper, AVOnltougb & co; OG bblsapple; *5 do *our, 16 bp cora meal, Herbert; 3.0 bas oat; TT irKlbbell: Spkgs produce, Doherty: 13 de do, Cocbran;l6bgi fin, Clack.14149g0fILEAS8, per Defeader44)l4,Li ruclo.scr, g D.,, .zel4 & c0:29940, tagaley; 200do, 1',./ni:d; Ida do, Oe.corp. Sr;16;do, S'sll& 11* 'son; 100do, Elul e & Dllteortb, la. do,30.bbda,cogar,,11onsa & co; 11 do do, at'Donold & co; 12 doda,-. .60belle bolus., *obi urea A00.92 do do, !forcer. 1:4dodeur, C/16r4e 1& no; 60 to lard, 7 belzell A sons; IC: bb!.Irldeltyll tsbd Inoue, 11pkgs, auudry conr,,, ,c,d,

Steamboat Register.
SIM. • rl'i%7 e isaspb,/
;

ideates, Slosest.m, j, BrosotTECroL• 7.11.1.7be 111ett. Cl'oltr=*

Aftealdsalerati;
Weeder,idea *lobo.Sletrie, ' beast, I Sitar—e

. •I Telegraphic Markets.6eisr ltnai,j4l3 2a.-Cotton quietandtachen,..l. .a.:....mahout Material change, while the demand both roc, doorsand bomb colaanmption Is quite unalorate; enlea 76Y.i edit al$ 1.0666,155r piper state, $6,66Cca6.25 for extra da,l6V,lnfor auperar tern,$50.105,35 (or common to menharn atm,and1a,M065:75 ter dapping brand. and emirs 01. IL 0.; Chi.=rata.ooOtig goody. ClMlldill3 Floor rather moreact!re,but Prima wlestoulmaterial change; rd. 003 bets at $5.60e56,16 CC moo t° choke extra. nye Floor in moderstowisest at,V,15gi 14.40for common tochoice s taper fine. Whinkey Arm ludat800 buts at2g3i2.1 .8c, Whosi• nothingdoingand ulna ucatifially the same; Milwarikep Club is hold no$1,2 LT, Withbruins for export. at $l,lB. lyeenerse ditam et Ilii33%Barley doll and li ne
sale. /400 bush.Par four raw stateot ith 6000 bosh .y Malt changedhaadir at 68. IC:laris sanely nofirm; moor .20,,r.tc bash at 70.®Sin for hasp.or to prime new yellesv and white. °ail are60n017, dnddand heavy at 410016 (or .ratewcsieru and Caradian. 11.iinp market fa steady; email coo et 1900r s10018. Elideliatendy at 21li for Itinacs Ayres. Leather isdud and Pilo& ginerallywithinnt tuaroriof change. Tel,.clinch; pork'ram; ralist 1100 able; new inswa $17,66,,17,76;old tiptoe. 6176. _ Deaf unchasged; sales 1600 bile.''Llanserankest 114,1 far western; 12 kr state prima. Innaeasqakeat $176 8,00. //retard nog.in tam demand at 731 Eliest.u. pat Moots motion, steady; 177 pada.= sold .836, tok shetildais and OQI./34 for hams. nada gnat at 914Or- long clear iiil.lole.s. Lardnnehanged. 1.1011.5r In med.rata demand et;11.10 (or Monad 15.20terdate.Cheer,steadyat Pal}.`., Molasses remain heavy; sal. 108 bbis N .O. at 60,560, and try auction do tibiado at 40, ninety daya;Buifweadrit aaho 260 lads at et.4.,,gil?i,e,m liii hlsds :6.0 as731(485<. gait.ccidderably less none,.tactanch, rib. 21.-The weather la erd; it less beanrainlig all Oat' 'Tiericer la falling. Monty market is becoming erater,pilth a Ir. preallar, demand. nat.of It,champ unaltdrd,. Crosland contains wither.; importantchange, .4 thtdemand bat Unshod. Les.l n- .ivquiet,bet very hap; Oedea. Floor In good demand: Prix, 10eper bbl blghers palm IMO bbl,atsP,Co I. Pieper sad S.S,SIC.,'$5,75fill eat* :receipts light. Whisky uncliserd; ,slaglend bble iti.21pT1y,,,.. the latter rare or wages. Cromriotmachstigedith OroCoect doing is quit, Malted. r.heat eon-tlancellrml wilts • good remand and light reseiptc primewhitequoted arge,,Zal,T, and prime red $1,221,25; add2.00 bads pylcia While at $l,OO. Corn dud-, lint prim un,changed; wit donde to quote at51c; a.. 160 bush whitsat Corlogtoti d .potat 150c, and co laugh In bulk .62. CatsIn talrlamind and prices steady at .Vec,.ln bolt. bye dolland pries:ad.:l.lnel at$l. lbseer dull; anted 470bushprimatoll ulna. 'I, •

re0c0r:4614.16n. 2d.-Floor cechang.,d; soperle6o6,-,$ 5.62%. Mieledoll; red $1,046351,33; sreitn $1,40.351,t2Com 41114 Oath/00'0.h Polish at76m. Whleti 7434.Baricont. .7 I:1,21-1%d tam; sake 26,0 bblaat $5,55 '1for Howard,. r and Ohio. Wheat Lawry; .1. =Oddat SI,.T/FpLit tied and$1.25 4,1,45for arena Oar. oddsat 0701,0; Pall .70+470. nye dull. Cork Slims at $17, 1km Meta sad $1 11.0 lOrprild. Whlaky dull and hairy us21% diets. 1
NwAlleiN ;.74...20.-Cotton uechanged; 0.1,. 11,P60balm 'pi:lor a dr. Molina. 17009. corn steady at 76(480. Old bleat. Pork $17,60; new $lB. hternop Panhangs7 14g8'tier mend premium for dear bills,end 03.0.7 Willi

/
Warotiieg Lashed eight. Pachsage ce Pa, 7,5 1/,ivr realOttd at...

Atuaurl J n.. f-'6.-Rhinenutn, (Ito parctoottoof Mary ILar big. and indicted with her fr.: thomurder ofth busband, wee colonial !lola cran-ing, 00 the p lacipal, the jury not less-log theirseat& ,'.ritiwita:lakett back to jail to await twoother lOdiedmentene an aceaseory heforeand af-ter the fact. 1 : .,

Nstr 26.--There LI varyLeavy IGORstormro-nighThera are no Hgns of the NoraScotia it't "nd.
NEw;Tonir, an: 26.—Tho U. S.a teassts&inlet":and Mystic left Totundo Po, Dec. ~rd, foi Leatido.The Serf Japan o was at Congo. All well.

~., . ...
-NEW Oa lIIR '... 1113. .28.--k body of DOW pickedmen haibeek rilsod InTexas, and to-day • letterwanforwarded Doithis city to Washir.gtou prclforingtheir servieek . the government against Cordua.s:and asking tar ruts.

il .'. 26 .—ThereIlsi.dixx,4J n: .......—...here are no signs r ( ;haAmericiinow -liar 14th day [rein Liverpool.
(The Novels Gifu Legislature opened li2 anionto-day. 01 ~

. .Noltynalt,ll J'. :B.—The steamship-of-Ir,- P.ichmond waa stlechsfully launched to-day In the tit-s--eance (lAA Dalian!. crowd.

Balm -Oen* n, 24.—A notoriacie rowdy, namedDavid Ram% as shot talc morningin a tavern, hiJohn McPherson:
Cocumnus FJ&:2I3:—A large supper wasgiventotheLegiStadia gusts, at tho Nett HOU% et tn.,o'clock to.alwht.
LoinevuLt An.2B.—Elver falling cloo-77, Rith7 feet 3 'eche& id op cane!, end 5 feet 3belies onthe (ally dead', blarney. 41 degrees.

. . ,To 274.-141 p • pll3 Of BOTII SZZE9.—.A Bees-«l°Jinni:.to, • : sionn...red to hanlth Ins tow tin73,' Iafter many ye+ • .gnu nerrothmthrlng, h Oil:/In' toanlet other! Itrs se • ding (h.) soppy of theractlptionneed. Direct tlio itiihJOLIN M. DAG:PALL, D'.3 poly.stmt. Brook-h 4 ItI it;' 33...2m00f..Ett00r.i, :.pus. G. 0..Ispren dr. J. W. 5Y741r.5,Phvalidani irofPtomaine.. orthe Throatenc. 4Obest, aial ottkapaccafe Ailments complicatedslthi. .:euurinPabilottiry po.iaumplloa. Office ICI P.m Wait, *fltiehrghi.r... i COUSLIVILSTION ZIEI3. .111.,tnr ..vs,,eonssent k,thoip sVaitog tocowsrit as by- letter.
. .leilanrdaylytml ' -: '
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